Abstract: Export processing firms from emerging markets often need to adjust their export strategies towards environmentally friendly directions to address strict regulatory requirements and increasingly environmental concerns among the public and consumers in advanced countries. This study aims to explore and evaluate different proactivity levels and drivers of environmental strategies (ESs) adopted by Vietnamese seafood export processing firms. Data was obtained from two sources: Public archival data of 32 listed firms, and semi-structured interviews with 44 managers from seafood export processing firms. Content analysis revealed that reactive ESs were adopted the most by Vietnamese seafood export processing firms, followed by opportunistic ESs, focused ESs and proactive ES, respectively. The findings also demonstrated that both internal factors and external factors in home and host countries motivate the firms to pursue different ESs. This study sheds light on unexplored characteristics and drivers of ESs in Vietnam and it assists key stakeholders including export processing firms and policymakers in the adoption, development and promotion of ESs.
Introduction
The excess of nine billion people in world population has put human societies in enormous challenges for food and livelihoods, while witnessing some environmental destruction. The 2030 Agenda of the United Nations for Sustainable Development aims to shift the world towards sustainable development with 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which include responsible consumption and production [1] . This Agenda has called for increasing scrutiny from governments, NGOs, support groups and other stakeholders and put heavy environmental pressure on firms in general and on export firms in particular [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Amongst them, export companies from emerging countries like Vietnam face more challenges since they are confronted with higher ecologically conscious consumers, regulatory compliance and environmental public concern in advanced countries. These challenges in turn put the export companies under higher pressure of adjusting their export strategies toward more environmentally friendly directions. Shifting business strategies to eco-friendly strategies is not only the way to help export companies to access the global market, but also helps them to exploit green-related opportunities to achieve the entire set of SDGs [1, 2, 7] .
Increased environmental pressure has driven the new line of research, concentrating on the so-called environmental, eco-friendly, environmentally friendly or green strategy [4, 6, 8] . Thus far, there are three major streams of studies on environmental strategies (ESs): (1) Drivers and barriers of the adoption of ESs; (2) integrated models linking antecedents to consequences of ESs and (3) the change in corporate ESs or the level of ES proactivity [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] . It should be mentioned that research on the first two streams have selected participating companies from different industries [6] that have different regulatory context rather than a uniform set of environmental policies for a single industry. Thus, it is necessary for future research to put emphasis on a specific industry to thoroughly understand the drivers and consequences of ESs within the same regulatory context. This was also supported by the argument on whether each industry would require different treatment [13] . In addition, it is observed that the third research stream on changes in corporate ESs remains limited, insufficiently revealing the holistic picture of environmental proactivity levels adopted by firms. Notably, all the three research streams on ESs have concentrated on the domestic context rather than international context [6, 8, 14] . There is also a lack of empirical evidence on the drivers of ESs from emerging economies [6, 8, 15] . Drivers of firms' ESs in emerging countries could be significantly different from those found in Western countries [15] . Therefore, exploratory research on proactivity levels and drivers of ESs could be worthy to give a holistic understanding of ESs in the context of emerging economies [15] .
In light of the aforementioned gaps, this study evaluates different proactivity levels of ESs adopted by firms in a specific industry in the context of an emerging country, as well as explores prominent internal and external drivers of ESs in both home and host countries. Specifically, it aims to address two main questions: (1) What are the proactivity levels of ESs of Vietnamese seafood export processing firms; and (2) what are the driving factors that stimulate these firms to adopt ESs? Answering these two unfulfilled questions will contribute to the literature associated with ESs as well as provide relevant information for key stakeholders (e.g., processing firms, suppliers, policymakers and non-governmental organizations) that are involved in the adoption, development and promotion of ESs in Vietnam. Given the low level of environmental awareness in Vietnam and the complexity of drivers of firms' ESs, this study suggests two propositions: (1) The majority of Vietnamese seafood export processing firms adopt lower proactivity levels of ESs; and (2) both internal and external factors play vital roles in stimulating these firms to adopt ESs. As the present study is exploratory in nature, a qualitative method is utilized as it provides rich information about undetermined drivers of firms' ESs in emerging countries [16] .
Another contribution of this study concerns its focused context, Vietnamese seafood exporting firms. Remarkably, aquaculture and fisheries are directly involving to many SDGs; and seafood trade worldwide that is valued at USD 362 billion in 2016 is an important source to achieve SDGs [1] . Among the World's top four seafood exporters from 2016 and recently exporting to 120 countries and territories [1] , Vietnam has become an important producer of seafood. However, the environmental sustainability problems confronting the accelerated growth and intensive farming of fisheries and shrimp in Vietnam are enormous [17] . In recent years, Vietnam seafood shipments have been warned by the authorities of the EU, US and Japan-key export markets. Despite the number of shipments being warned having fallen sharply from 128 in 2016 to 98 in 2018 [18] , it still is at a high level, which has a bad impact on Vietnamese seafood's image and prestige on the global market. Therefore, shifting business strategies to ESs is a call for Vietnam seafood export processing firms towards sustainability development.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section presents a review of the literature pertaining to ESs, proactivity levels of ESs as well as internal and external drivers of ESs in accordance with the institutional theory and resource based perspectives. Thereafter, the qualitative research methods are explained, which is followed by the research results. After that, the findings and their implications are discussed. Finally, concluding remarks and future research directions are presented. 
Literature Review

ES and Proactivity Levels of ESs
According to Das et al. [19] (pp. 1-2), "corporate ES represents a firm's strategy concerning the sustainable business-natural environment". Accordingly, a firm that pursues this strategy will put effort into limiting the negative effect on the environment from producing and using their product or services to meet the requirements from different stakeholders such as governments, consumers, communities and many other related individuals and groups [2, [19] [20] [21] . Besides this social corporate responsibility (CSR) objective, the utilization of a sound ES was also demonstrated to bringing several benefits for improvement of a competitive advantage and organizational performance [21, 22] . Hence, enhancement of ESs adoption is not only a response to the environment requirement from stakeholders but it is also the motivation of the firm in strengthening their competitive advantage and performance indicators [12, [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Oliver [26] argues that a firm's strategic response to environmental problems depends on its willingness and ability to conform the environmental issues from its context, which is presented as managerial recognition [2] . Several previous studies have also indicated that the ESs of firms also varied with the managerial perception of environment issues [27] [28] [29] , even in the same industry [2, 6, 12 ]. An organization is part of a network among multiple stakeholders, therefore, it has to respond to the demands as well as pressures from stakeholders [30] . Accordingly, managerial perceptions of environmental needs and pressures that can be considered as opportunities and threats derived from the external environment and organizational context shape decision-making as well as the level of ES adoption [2, 6, 12, 31] . Therefore, exploring the drivers of ESs including institutional factors and the firm's internal characteristics through the managerial perception is a meaningful and prominent approach that is raising more concerns in recent literature.
Lee and Rhee [12] (p. 197) assert that the differences in leaders' recognition of environmental issues and firm's choice of environmental practices result in distinctive ES types. They therefore refer to ES as "a firm's selection of the width and depth of environmental-friendly practices and activities". The ES's width was clarified as the range of environmental issues that are taken into account and the depth of corporate ES is the extent to which the firm adopted responses to these environmental areas. The firm can choose various areas of concern such as product, organization and systems, process, supply chain and recovery, and the external relationship [12] . The depth of ES is measured by the degree of the effort as well as its resources invested into the environmental management and areas that the firm has chosen. As such, the depth of ES reflects how deeply the firm deals with environmental issues to meet the needs of different stakeholders [12] .
To clarify these different levels of ES that represent different levels of depth and width, prior studies suggested the variability of ESs ranging from reactivity to proactivity [32] or from reactive ES, focused ES, opportunistic ES to proactive ES [12] subject to managerial perception about the environmental issues [2, 31] . Companies with the reactive ES seem to ignore the environmental issues. This type of ES represents a low level of both chosen decision areas and environmental responsiveness. Notably, reactive ES was found to be related to worse environmental performance in a study performed by Kim [33] . Companies that adopt focused ES primarily concentrate on compliance with regulations and pollution control. These firms usually implement so-called end-of-pipe solutions that are corrective and perform activities that minimize risk, liabilities and costs [12, 34] . In addition, focused strategic firms demonstrate concerns on environmental issues in limited decision areas. Adoption of opportunistic strategy shows that firms consider all environmental decision areas, however at the same time they do not put whole effort to gain the more advanced level of environmental management in all environmental decision areas. The opportunistic ESs undertake a higher than intermediate level of environmental activities in all decision areas such as supply chain, product recovery and building the relationship with external stakeholders except for the product decision area [12, 34] . Lastly, proactive environmental strategic firms often seek to gain competitive advantages and lead in the market by taking new Sustainability 2019, 11, 3964 4 of 22 initiatives aimed at decreasing cost and seizing opportunities [35] . This strategy is the most advanced environmental practice that the firms take environmental issues into account in all management decision areas. Several studies reveal that proactive environmental strategies and responsibility lead to better financial performance [36] , environmental performance [33] and corporate performance [37] .
Insitutional Theory and Resource Based Perspective
Most literature on the ESs indicated that corporate ESs are dynamic and the underpinning theories explaining this are institutional and resource-based theories [38] . Institutional theory places emphasis on the interaction between the firms and societal stakeholders at a macro level. This theory justifies for the firm's perception and practices in response to emerging environmental issues [39] . The dominant cognition and firms' environmental responses are known as corporate environmentalism. According to this groundwork, the institutional change at the macro level has crucial influence on corporate environmental responses.
Nevertheless, institutional theory is insufficient to explain the reality that the adoption of environment strategy even varies in the similar institutional context, and this variation can be explained by the resource-based view (RBV). Under the light of RBV, the firm's strategy needs to capitalize on its internal strengths and limiting the impact of its weaknesses in order to exploit the external opportunities and accommodates threats [40, 41] . Therefore, the RBV can be used to explain the different level of environmental strategic adoption through differences in the distinct resources and capabilities of the firm [40] .
In sum, a firm's selection of ES is influenced by both the external context and the firm's internal characteristics. A firm's strategic response is shaped by its ability and willingness to adapt to external environments [26] . Hence, merging literatures on internal resource-based characteristics and the institutional context as external environmental issues into a single conceptual model is prominent to reveal the important drivers of corporate ESs.
Internal Drivers Stimulating the Adoption of Environmental Strategies
As mentioned above, RBV highlights the link between internal characteristics and a firm's strategies [41, 42] or ESs [31, 43] . Accordingly, the firm is able to pursue strong ES if they can exploit their VRINE (valuable, rare, inimitable and non-substitutable and exploitable) resources and capabilities. The identification of the bundle of important internal factors can bring value to strengthen the ES for comparative advantages [23] .
Tangible and Intangible Resources
The internal drivers that were associated with resources reveal strengths and weaknesses of a given organization [44] . Resources can be divided into two categories, which are tangible and intangible resources [45] . Tangible resources are related to assets that enable firms to enhance their environmental performance and profitability [29] . The intangible resources of the firm are associated with both skills and assets [6, 46] .
In different approaches, several internal firm characteristics, which are assessed from production process, HR management, leadership and R&D are also suggested as the internal drivers of environmentally friendly export business strategy [8] . The significant impact of particular resources such as "physical, financial and experiential resources" are also found as antecedents of environmental export marketing strategy [3] . Furthermore, Poisson-de Haro and Bitektine [47] provided strong evidence for effects of core technological elements and non-market capabilities on sustainable development strategy. In addition, organizational learning is also found to be a strong predictor of proactive ES in the study of Aguilera-Caracuel et al. [48] . Other internal factors such as managers' attitudes and perceptions and a firm's export dependence [49] and absorptive capacity [50] are also demonstrated to be significant drivers of corporate environmental practices.
Previous studies have suggested that the necessary tangible resources in performing ESs are financial resources, human resources, physical resources and technological resources [51] . The intangible resources of the firm are associated with both skills and assets in different perspectives including managerial support, corporate culture, experiential resources, reputational resources, know-how, chain affiliation, foreign ownership and social capital, and are also suggested to be an internal driver [46] as an important factor of a green strategy [6] . Even though the study of Bıçakcıoglu [6] , which was conducted in Turkey, indicated that social capital is perceived as a less important factor compared to other intangible resources, it still suggested to explore the importance of these important resources as drivers of ES adoption in different contexts of emerging economies.
Within the context of developing countries, ES literature has often neglected the critical link between resources and environmental business practices. However, the existence of resource constraints (especially financial, human and technical) were often regarded as seriously obstructing the adoption of environmental strategies. In fact, the limitations in financial resources, insufficient knowledge of green issues and limited access to external consultants can be a considerable obstacle of most firms in ES adoption in developing countries [52, 53] . Hence, exploring the importance of these tangible and intangible resources in a new context of an emerging developing country, which have raising concern on environmental issues, is addressed in the present study.
Capabilities
Capabilities are identified as the firm's ability in integrating, building and reconfiguring the internal and external resources to address changing environments and gaining competitive advantages [54] . The firm's capabilities play an important role in the development of ES and have received great consideration from academicians. For instance, an exploratory study in Canada indicated that three capabilities of stakeholder integration, ongoing learning and continuous innovation were related to proactive ESs [32] . In addition, Teece et al. [54] also identified that the capabilities of cross-functional integration, organizational learning, organizational commitment and employee participation play an important role in the enhancement of the practices of ES and organizational performance. Other dimensions of capabilities such as organizational learning and searching for outside talent, technology and ideas [55] and process innovation [56] were also found as positive antecedents to improve the environmental performance. The study of Sharma and Vredenburg [32] , which was conducted in the North American and European ski industry, indicated that organizational capabilities of "shareholder integration, organizational learning, cross-functional integration, continuous innovation, shared vision and strategic proactivity" are positively related to the proactive green strategy development. The recent study by Leonidou et al. [3] has also revealed that capabilities such as "green-export-related shared vision, cross-functional coordination and technological sensing/response" are also found as antecedents of the environmental export marketing strategy.
According to Bıçakcıoglu [6] , the firm's capabilities can be assessed using the five dimensions of strategic, organizational, relational, knowledge and other based capabilities. However, the other based capabilities, which are assessed in term of time management, transparency and problem solving, were revealed as less important drivers in this study. On the other hand, some of the capabilities dimensions in this study are strongly association with other dimensions. For instance, the relational capabilities seem to be overlapped with the supply chain capabilities, which also emphasize the relational capabilities among members of the supply chain [57] , the continuous innovation is considered as a part of R&D capabilities, absorptive capacity is related to organizational learning, market orientation and R&D capacity [58] . The dimension of strategic attitudes including strategic proactivity, cross-functional integration and international growth integration are also associated with the depth nature of ESs discussed above and the nature of strategy that is integrating cross-functions in seizing opportunities. Hence, based on the previous studies, the present study focuses on exploring the roles of the most frequently used dimensions of firm capabilities, which are assessed in three types including strategic attitude, organizational capabilities and knowledge based capabilities. Strategic attitude is assessed through shared vision and opportunity cognition, organizational capabilities are assessed based on functions that can be presented by R&D, HRM, Production, Marketing and supply chain capabilities and the knowledge based capabilities are composed of organizational learning, market orientation and technological sensing.
External Drivers Stimulating the Adoption of Environmental Strategies
With regard to external drivers, previous studies emphasized the needs and pressures from stakeholders such as public policy makers, customers and other stakeholder groups [2, 6, 23] . In international trade, the needs and pressures from these stakeholders happen in both home or host country. However, prior researchers mostly explored these antecedents from home or host countries perspectives separately [8, 14] .
In term of home country factors, the first is the legal regulations that represent the orientation of the policy makers. For this issue, Porter [59] extended his firm-level analysis to a macro or governmental level by expanding the scope of the competitive advantage theory from the firm level to the national economy level. Therefore, a home country's legal factors are able to be used for augmenting the efforts of exporters in export promotion and it can be divided into two categories: Intensive policies and enforcement policies. The second factors in the home country result from NGOs' support, one of the most important stakeholders who always take environmental issues and sustainable development into serious consideration [20, 60] . In previous studies, the prominent drivers associated with and NGO's sponsors programs are suggested as NGO's training programs and sponsor programs [60, 61] . Based on this relevant literature for the home country perspective, the present study emphasized on exploring the role of the intensive policies and enforcement policies of the home government and NGO's training programs as well as its sponsor programs in stimulating the corporate ESs utilization.
From the host country perspective, the prior scholars indicated the significantly positive impacts of foreign environmental public concern and foreign environmental competitive intensity on ESs [2, 8, 62] . Other factors such as differences in economic and technological conditions [14] ; institutional [63] and NGO's requirement [64] were also found as related to ES adaptation. With this background, the present study extends the current knowledge body by revealing the importance of holistic drivers of regulations, NGO's certification systems, public environmental concerns, competitive intensity and economic development level from the managerial perspective in an emerging country that is facing many typical environment issues in exporting activities.
Research Methods
Methods for Determining the Proactivity Levels and Drivers of ESs
A qualitative approach was used to explore the proactivity levels of ESs among Vietnam seafood export processing firms and disclose unexplored drivers stimulating these firms to adopt ESs. Specifically, the proactivity levels of firms' ESs were determined following Lee and Rhee's method [12] and the requirements of Circular No. 155/2015/TT-BTC of the Ministry of Finance, Vietnam [65] . According to Lee and Rhee, there are four levels of ES including reactive ES, focused ES, opportunistic ES and proactive ES [12] . These levels of ESs represent different degrees of depth and width subject to managerial perception towards environmental activities. In Vietnam, a listed company has to disclose sustainable development information, that covers six issues: (1) Management of raw materials; (2) energy consumption and water consumption; (3) compliance with the law on environmental protection; (4) policies related to employees; (5) responsibility with the local community and (6) responsibility related to the green capital market [65] . Table 1 provides descriptions of the proactivity levels of ESs, which were determined through analyzing public archival data and interviewing with firm's managers. Previous studies suggest that exploring the drivers of firms' ESs including institutional factors and the firms' internal characteristics through managerial perceptions is a meaningful and prominent approach [2, 6, 12, 31] . In this study, the drivers of firms' ESs were therefore determined through analyzing data from interviews with managers of Vietnamese seafood export processing firms. Factors that motivate ESs were determined based on occurrence frequency and further clarified through discussions with the respondents in the interviews.
Data Collection
Data was collected from two sources: (1) Public archival data; and (2) semi-structured interviews.
Public Archival Data
In order to generate the overall picture of proactivity levels of ESs adopted by Vietnam seafood export processing firms, the research team utilized secondary data from a public source. Public archival data was collected through Annual Reports, year 2017 and 2018 and/or Annual Sustainable Reports, year 2017 and 2018 of 32 listed seafood export processing firms on the Vietnam Stock Exchange Market (Appendix A). In Vietnam, a listed company may set up its own Sustainable Report or present it in the Annual Report and it has to disclose sustainable development information as the requirements of Circular No. 155/2015/TT-BTC of the Ministry of Finance. As previously mentioned, the content that a listed company must report on environmental and social impacts covers six issues relating to raw material management, energy consumption, compliance with environmental laws, employee policies, responsibilities with the local community and green capital market In the beginning, with the referral from the Ministry of Industry and Trade, the research team had meetings with seven Departments of Industry and Trade of the seven chosen provinces. A list of seafood export processing firms in each chosen province was provided in each meeting. Owing to the help of officers in each Department of Industry and Trade, lists of seafood export processing firms were filtered out based on green related activities. Accordingly, only firms with green related activities were retained as targeted respondents. The research team then contacted these firms by email and phone to explain the purposes of the study and request them to voluntarily participate in the interviews. The extant literature suggests that drivers of firms' ESs should be explored from different managerial perceptions [2, 6] . A snow-ball technique [16] was therefore used, whereby the interviewed respondents were asked to identify other potential respondents. Using this approach, 44 managers from 28 Vietnam seafood export processing firms (Appendix B) were interviewed. Based on the ES theoretical background, the respondents were asked two main parts. The first part of interviews focused on describing the ESs that their companies were adopting. The second part concentrated on driving factors that motivated their company to choose that strategy. Interviews lasted from one hour to two hours.
It should be mentioned that out of 28 firms that agreed to take part in the interviews, 16 firms had two respondents being interviewed. The research team carefully compared and analyzed the answers of respondents from these 16 firms to determine the appropriate proactivity levels of ESs adopted by the firms. Importantly, the answers of respondents from the same firm were complement of each other, enabling the research team to explore the various drivers of their firm's ESs from different managerial perceptions as suggested in the extant literature [2, 6] . In general, there were consistencies in the proactivity levels and drivers of ESs identified by the respondents from the same firm.
After recording all interviews, content analysis that consisted of three distinct steps was used. The first step (open coding) began with identifying preliminary concepts of ESs and types of ESs. The second step then classified them into categories (i.e., internal factors, home country's factors and host countries' factors) and sub-categories. The third step (axial coding) was finally processed by searching for linkages among categories to divide them into topics. NVivo 10.0.638 software (QSR International, Australia) was used in these steps to assist in coding text in a hierarchical theme. The following sections will present the results of the empirical investigation. 
Research Results
The Proactivity Levels of ESs Adopted by Vietnam Seafood Export Processing Firms
After recording all interviews, content analysis that consisted of three distinct steps was used. The first step (open coding) began with identifying preliminary concepts of ESs and types of ESs. The second step then classified them into categories (i.e., internal factors, home country's factors and host countries' factors) and sub-categories. The third step (axial coding) was finally processed by searching for linkages among categories to divide them into topics. NVivo 10.0.638 software (QSR International, Australia) was used in these steps to assist in coding text in a hierarchical theme. The following sections will present the results of the empirical investigation. The result showed that reactive ESs were adopted most (33%) by Vietnam seafood export processing firms, following by opportunistic ESs (30%), focused ESs (24%) and proactive ESs (13%), respectively.
Research Results
The Proactivity Levels of ESs Adopted by Vietnam Seafood Export Processing Firms
Reactive ESs, which are formulated for compliance with environmental regulations, emphasize on the minimization of risk, liabilities and cost, were the choice of most of the investigated firms. These companies' environmental practices were at a low level [12] as respondents stated:
" . . . improving the quality of products to fit the environmental requisitions are our tasks to access to international markets. We have to consider environment activities to avoid the numbers of shipments being warned by key international importers"-12A.
" . . . Both direct and indirect cost of getting ISO 14001 certificate is our considerations since we are small in size. Financial burden indeed is the obstacle that made us reactive to environment requirements"-17A
Focused ESs are strategies focusing on a narrow commitment level of environmental issues in manufacturing product, organizational system, supply chain and other external relationships. Twenty four percent of investigated firms adopted focused ESs. This strategic group implements environmental activities within a company and cares less about doing environmental activities outside of the firm with the connections with external stakeholders [12] . One respondent specified:
" . . . to overcome ecological barriers to access to sensitive international markets, we have used cleaner production technology in our manufacture process and had many environmental training programs for our staffs. However, we have not been developing good partnerships with external stakeholders, such as suppliers, government, NGOs, local community"-25B.
Opportunistic ESs accounted for 30% of investigated firms. Vietnam seafood export processing firms, who adopted opportunistic ESs focus on developing environmental activities outside a company's boundary. They undertook much higher interest in building the relationships with external stakeholders such as suppliers, government, and local community as in the research of Lee and Rhee [12] . Since the Vietnam seafood value chain shows close association among four main categories of operators: Input suppliers, farmers, traders and processors/exporters [64] , environmental strategies of export processing firms-the last operators in the chain-will depend much on implementing environment activities of other operators. One manager explained:
"Deciding to pursue an environmentally friendly business strategy, we focus on controlling our supply chain in green. Building a closed supply chain, ensuring environmental friendliness from breeding, farming and processing is our goal. Establishing relationships and encouraging other stakeholders in the chain to ensure greenness in their operations has helped us to get truly environmentally friendly products and be welcomed by fastidious markets . . . Anyway, managerial supports from top management are the key for our ES"-13A. Proactive ESs is the highest level of environmental strategies that cover wide range of environmental commitment in manufacturing products; organizational system; supply chain and other external relationships [12] . The main objectives of proactive ESs are going beyond competitors by taking initiatives on new practices/products, seizing environmental related opportunities or reaching green competitive advantages [35] . The number of Vietnam seafood export processing firms in the sample who adopted proactive ESs was modest (13%). They were the larger size firms with long history of operation and are pioneers in ESs.
"Going beyond competitors in green innovations becomes our company's norm. We extract a portion of the profits to invest in social enterprises-a collection of shrimp farmers-to ensure all farming processes are environmentally friendly; At the same time, to ensure the purchase of all these households' shrimp at a higher price."-6B. "Implementing ES is a main vision of our company. In our top managers' beliefs, the blue eco label on all product lines is our responsibility in order to increase the image of company in both domestic and international markets."-1A.
Drivers of Vietnam Seafood Export Processing Firms' Environmental Strategies
Internal Factors
A comprehensive understanding of resources and capabilities is necessary for firms in order to formulate and implement ESs and improve both market and financial performance [4] . The internal drivers frequently indicated specific resources and capabilities, which provide foundations for a firm's ES.
Resources
Frequency indicated the key strategic resources motivating Vietnam seafood export processing firms in the attempt to pursue ESs by the respondents were three tangible resources (financial, human and technology resources) and three intangible resources (managerial support, chain affiliation and corporate culture) ( Table 2) . Among tangible resources, financial resource was the driver motivating of ESs the most. The empirical evidence was notable and confirmed the study of Bowen [51] who emphasized the vital role of financial resources in applying environmental operations. One CEO of a shrimp exporter stated: "We think that finance is the most important tangible resource to change our manufacture to environmental operation in pursuing ES. We did extract our profits to invest in green manufacture towards sustainable development"-10B. Another manager of a catfish processor also emphasized: "In order to get success in international markets in long term, we did volunteer to distribute our financial resource to invest in shifting our strategy towards green"-8A.
Human resources and technological resources were the second drivers influencing ESs of Vietnam seafood export processing firms with the confirmation of 18/44 respondents. Answering the question of assessing technology resources of Vietnam seafood export processing firms, one manager specified: "We use cleaner production technologies that meet the standards set by the fastidious importing countries like the US, Japan and EU. These technology resources have motivated us towards ES for sustainable development"-18A. Another manager explained: " . . . human resources are very important for us. Because of having good human resources, our company can easily move on environmental strategies to satisfy fastidious markets"-1B.
Among intangible resources, managerial support was the most influential factor to Vietnam seafood export processing firms' ESs, confirmed the study of Quazi et al. [52] and Fernández et al. [53] . Emphasized at the vital role of managerial support and corporate culture, respondents stated: "Our top management concern for the natural environment is very strong and therefore we soon adopted the ISO14001 standard towards ES"-9B; and "If you have full supports from top managers, you can easily develop green corporate culture like us and focus on ES"-25B.
The interviews also demonstrated the important role of chain affiliation in shifting Vietnam seafood export processing firms' strategies to green as explanations of respondents. " . . . the biggest challenge of Vietnam pangasius industry is the breed. Moreover, the connection among processors, farmers and seed suppliers is still fragmented. Only a tight link in chain affiliation helps our firm turn to green strategy"-7A; " . . . For pangasius and shrimp products, Vietnamese enterprises have complied with the sustainable farming standards of the world in controlling from seed, production lines to final products. Therefore, chain affiliation is the driver motivating our environmental strategy"-26B.
Capabilities
Strategic attitude, operational capabilities and knowledge based capabilities were three types of capabilities that emerged from interviews (Table 3) . Interviews revealed that shared vision and opportunity recognition were drivers that motivated ESs of Vietnam seafood export processing firms. For instance, opportunity recognition was emphasized as an important capability stimulating ESs, which implied that these firms considered environmental issues as market opportunities as in previous research- [66] . One manager explained: "I am very excited when realized that there are many unexploited market opportunities when our company shifts to ES"-15B; or the share of a manger from 20A: "I discover previously unnoticed market opportunities of implementing ES in international markets". Moreover, a visionary leadership with long-term commitment and investment is necessary for pursuing ESs [67] . The frequency of shared vision in participating companies indicated the positive influence of it in shifting the company towards ES as the explanation of a manager: "In our corporate agenda, the priority of eco label and sustainable development in shared vision leads our top managers, functional managers in all departments and divisions toward environmental goals"-14A.
Organizational capabilities are the way of using of the firm's assets in the most efficient and competitive ways [68, 69] and can be divided to operational capabilities and dynamic capabilities. The most acknowledged operational capabilities by the participating Vietnam export processing firms were human resource management (HMR) capabilities, production capabilities and supply chain capabilities. A majority of the interviewees explained the role of HMR: "More than 68% of our workforce has participated in safety food and environmental certification events. Their knowledge about eco products made our company easily to adopt ES"-15A. Production and R&D capabilities were also emphasized in the response of one manager: " . . . confident in production capabilities as well as R&D, our company has adopted environmental strategy to exploit higher added value in international markets."-19A. Furthermore, one manager specified about supply chain capabilities in motivating ESs: "We have good and close relationships with many suppliers. All of our suppliers understand that they must reduce the environmental impact in all manufacturing processes, compliance to standards of our international markets . . . These supply capabilities help our company move to green strategy"-22A.
Knowledge base capabilities help companies sensing, addressing and exploring environment dynamics [70] . In this research, organizational learning, market orientation and technological sensing were among knowledge-based capabilities that encouraged the implementation of ESs in Vietnam seafood export processing firms. One manager stated: "The environmental training programs of NGOs and local communities have opened our staffs to fresh and meaningful perspectives. Organizational learning truly drives our company to ES. Moreover, our ES is also resulted from green market orientations in international markets"-10B.
Home Country's Factors
Since a competitive advantage was extended from firm competitive advantage to national competitive advantage by Porter [59] , home country's factors become influential factors that increase the efforts in promotion of exporters. Home country's factors can be divided into two categories: Home country institutions and NGOs support. Frequency indicated key home country's drivers of Vietnam seafood export processing firms' ESs were NGO's training programs and NGO's sponsor programs (Table 4) . The results showed the role of government in encouraging Vietnam seafood export processing firms is limited and the role of NGOs support is greater than the role of government. Home Country Institutions
Main government authorities that shape the institutional framework for Vietnamese seafood industry include: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD); Ministry of Industry and Trade (MOIT) and The Vietnam Certification Centre (QUACERT). With regard to governance of the seafood industry, MARD consists of four most important offices: (1) Directorate of Fisheries (DoF), mainly responsible for the overall management and building policy and regulations; (2) National Agro-Forestry-Fisheries Quality Assurance Department (NAFIQAD), responsible for quality control and food safety; (3) Department of Animal Health (DoAH), responsible for monitoring and regulating the use of medicines and chemicals in the aquaculture sector and (4) the National Centre for Agriculture and Fisheries Extension, responsible for monitoring the compliance with regulations and applying sanctions for regulation violations at the provincial level. MOIT is focused on state management of the exporting and importing seafood companies. QUACERT is an office of the Ministry of Sciences and Technology, authorized to provide services including certification of management systems to international standards, foreign standards and Vietnam standards [5] .
Similar to findings in other research of governance of Vietnam aquaculture, interviews also revealed that the Vietnam seafood chain is heavily regulated by the Vietnam government. Home government continues to be highly supportive of seafood development in Vietnam. In response to heighten stringency of seafood environmental standards, the Vietnam government from the center to provinces enact and enforce stricter inspection and monitoring systems. However, governance ability of the government to ensure that Vietnam seafood all met environmental requirements to maintain access to fastidious markets is limited. Several reasons were pointed out as government's policies are a lack of enforcement and poor market incentives to farmers and processors [17] . Moreover, processors/exporters depend much on raw shrimp/fish from aquaculture farmers and traders but with thousands of small-scale farmers and traders that are unregistered, government exerted control is just starting at the farm gate [64] . Therefore, even though the Vietnam government has a vital role in the seafood sector and has recently issued both incentive and enforcement policies, the influence of it to ESs of Vietnam seafood export processing firms is limited since the majority of interviewees referenced the smaller impacts of those policies. One manager explained: "Vietnam government has issued incentive policies motivating seafood companies pursue eco-label products. However, we don't think that government policies can help us much in ESs because it is not realistic. We need more supports from government"-21B. Another manager expressed: "NAFIQAD has an important role in seafood sector by regulating the inputs of medicines and chemicals, preventing the use of forbidden substances, etc. However, we think that the validity of policies is not strong enough to force seafood export processing firms toward ES"-3A.
NGOs' Supports
NGOs' supports in Vietnam included NGO's training programs and NGOs' sponsor programs. In recent years, NGOs have played a crucial role in an effort to train farmers, workers and managers of seafood chains as well as sponsor them to adapt to environmental strategies. For instance, the Sustainable Trade Initiative and the Netherlands Development Organization are setting up an aquaculture platform to promote sustainability of Vietnam aquaculture sectors; WWF/ DANIDA is promoting certification for shrimp by supporting small-holders in standard development and costs for Aquaculture Stewardship Certification in the Mekong Delta; International Climate Initiative, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety are supporting for organic shrimp farming projects in combination with protection of mangrove forests in Ca Mau, etc. [5, 71] . These NGO's projects are motivations for Vietnam seafood export processing firms to adopt ESs. Appreciating the supports of NGOs, one manager said: "NGOs in Vietnam have not only hosted many environmental training events but also sponsor to farmers, who are the most vulnerable actors and are confront with higher risks than the other actors along the chain, to upgrade their producing conditions towards environmentally friendly. NGOs' supports stimulate us to ESs as our products depend much on farmers"-24A. Furthermore, one manager explained: "NGOs' supports are more meaningful for farmers and processors than those of Vietnam government. They did motivate us to change to ESs"-10B.
Host Countries' Factors
Remarkably, inter-governmental and international NGOs have been responsible for setting the international framework of environmental regulations for seafood production over the last years [17] . Interviews with 44 executive managers from 28 seafood export processing firms revealed that host countries' regulations, NGOs' certification systems, public concerns and competitive intensity were host countries' factors that motivated ESs of Vietnam seafood export processing firms (Table 5 ). Host Countries' Regulations
Most of the interviewees confirmed the importance of host countries' regulations as drivers that stimulate the adoption of ESs. Hazard analysis critical control points (HACCP), minimum required performance limits (MRPLs) and the food safety basic law are typical risk assessment approaches and food safety principles that many governments are based on to set their standards and regulations. Since governmental standards and regulations are more stringent, we witness the higher number of producer inspections, product detention and product rejection by importing governments. If authorities of importing countries detect food safety violations from one exporter, not only that exporter's original shipment but all future shipments will be immediately rejected. Furthermore, all seafood shipments from that exporter's country will be in a watch list and additional scrutiny will be placed on [64] . In response to the regulatory power of host countries on food safety standards, a number of Vietnam seafood export processing firms have taken a proactive strategy, trying to place high quality value-added lines or changing their strategies toward green. One manager specified: " . . . increasing stringency of foreign countries' governmental regulations in food safety and environmental sustainability put our company under pressure of changing our strategy towards sustainability. ES thus is our strategic choice to access to lucrative markets like US and EU"-5A.
Public Environmental Concerns
Skyrocketing demand for seafood worldwide generates considerable environmental problems for the aquaculture industry. Thus, parallel to governmental regulations, different stakeholders have introduced initiatives to promote sustainable fisheries and aquaculture. Recently, different NGOs, aquariums and some retailers have banded together to develop strategies targeted at using public concern over food safety and environmental sustainability, ranging from consumer campaigns to eco-labels [72, 73] . For instance, a UK-based NGO has cooperated with some retailers like Costco exploring shrimp processing in more responsible ways. NGOs in the US recently have targeted consumers with environmental and social implications of seafood campaigns [64, 73, 74] . Together with consumer campaigns, public environmental concerns also increased by the eco-label promotions. These promotions aim to educate consumers about the environmental effects in order to change their purchasing behaviors toward green. Interviews revealed the majority of Vietnam seafood export processing firms considered public environmental concern as a driver motivates firms to ESs. One manager specified: "Shifting export strategy towards green is our way to develop green image to attract more ecologically conscious customers and also to confront with international government intervention"-19B. Another manager also confirmed: "Accessing to countries characterized by a high level of public environmental concerns, such as EU countries, environmentally friendly strategy is our choice"-2B.
NGOs' Certification Systems
Despite increasing stringency of governmental regulations, many NGOs showed their disillusion with the failure of government regulations to improve seafood production toward green. Besides organizing campaigns to raising the ecological consciousness of consumers, governments and retailers/corporations to encourage the adoption of green products, many NGOs have been successful in slowly driving the seafood industry towards an environmental certification system [64] . Recently, ACC (Aquaculture Certification Council), ASC (Aquaculture Stewardship Council) and GLOBAL G.A.P. (Good Agriculture Practices) are three of the most important certificates among more than 30 certification types for aquaculture [1] . In terms of environmental certifications, Friend of the Sea (FOS) and Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) certificates are the most popular eco-labels for seafood worldwide [75, 76] . Major retailers in international markets has accepted these NGOs' certificates as main standards to access to their chains, thus NGOs' certification system has become important drivers for ESs of seafood export processing firms. From a governance perspective of the seafood chain, it is important to recognize that export processing firms need to consider NGOs' certification systems along with governmental regulations on environmental issues as one manager stated: "Monitoring and updating both governmental regulations and NGO certification requirements in the US and EU markets are our priorities now. We investigated to understand how these regulations and certification systems affect to our access to strategic markets. We have adopted ES since seafood with eco label is welcomed in developed markets"-3A. Another manager explained: "Bearing the blue MSC label on products, our competitors benefit a price premium, and easily gaining market access. They are good motivations for us to change to ES"-1B.
Competitive Intensity
Valued at USD 362 billion with a large number of high ecologically conscious buyers and a large number of producers worldwide, competitiveness in the seafood global market is at a high level [1] . Vietnam seafood exporters have seen their competitive position change frequently in recent years. Interviews showed that Vietnam seafood export processing firms have gradually shifted from price competition into quality competition. They have made many efforts to overcome technical and environmental barriers of importing countries by improving the quality of seafood products and an eco-label seafood product is one amongst them. One manager explained: "Under fiercer competitive conditions, customers have more choices of seafood. India, China, and Thailand are Sustainability 2019, 11, 3964 16 of 22 our main competitors. Shifting the company to green strategy is our way to avoid facing direct competition from international competitors by enhancing our customer loyalty to environmentally friendly manner"-2A.
Discussions and Implications
The main objectives of our research are examining the levels of proactivity of ESs and exploring driving factors that encourage Vietnam seafood export processing firms to implement ESs under certain theoretical paradigms. The results of the study revealed that reactive ESs were adopted most (33%) by Vietnam seafood export processing firms, following by opportunistic ESs (30%), focused ESs (24%) and proactive ESs (13%), respectively. Furthermore, with respect to influencing factors, internal and external factors in both home country and host countries appeared to encourage these firms to adopt ESs. These empirical findings support proposition 1 and proposition 2.
The first finding revealed differences among environmental strategic types of Vietnam seafood export processing firms. Based on interviews in the same regulatory context of single industry, we found out different characteristics of each environmental strategy. Among those characteristics, managerial support from top management is one of the most important factors influencing the level of proactivity of ES, consistent with the research of Aragon-Correa [27] . Managers have great responsibility for matching resources and capabilities of firms to adapt to external challenges. Therefore, a proactive level of environmental strategies relies on managerial support from top management. Furthermore, firm size and firm age are also influential factors to distinguish more environmentally proactive strategies to reactive ones. It is in harmony with the empirical research of Sharma [31] .
The second finding consisted of identifying drivers of ESs of Vietnam seafood export processing firms. Based on research results, these firms need to investigate certain resources (financial resources, human resources, technological resources, managerial supports, chain affiliation and corporate culture) and particular capabilities (opportunity recognition, HMR capabilities, production capabilities and supply chain capabilities) when employing ESs to be more effective. Amongst internal factors, managerial supports, chain affiliation and corporate culture are three most influent drivers of ESs. This finding is in harmony with empirical studies of green strategies for export companies conducted by Bıçakcıoglu [6] and Leonidou et al. [8, 23] . However, chain affiliation in this study revealed to be more influential to the adoption of ESs in comparison to previous research in a different research context. This implied the typical fragmented characteristics of seafood chains' governance pose a significant obstacle for Vietnam seafood export processing firms to pursue ESs [18] . On the other hand, external factors in both home country and host countries are also important determinants for Vietnam seafood export processing firms' ESs. Regarding home country's factors, the results showed the role of the government is limited in comparing to the role of NGOs supports in Vietnam. This study is in contrast with previous related studies when they almost focused on the critical role of home government [4, 6, 8] . Furthermore, host countries' regulations, NGOs' certification systems, public environmental concerns and competitive intensity are key considerations when formulating and implementing ESs because they can seriously affect the operations of Vietnam seafood export processing firms in international markets. The effect of each host countries' factor might be different when a company operates in different markets.
In terms of literature, our research contributed in several ways. First, this study derived Vietnam seafood export processing firms' four ES levels of proactivity, which were identical to four types that Lee and Rhee [12] suggested: Reactive, focused, opportunistic and proactive ES. As stated in proposition 1, the reactive ES, which showed the lowest level of environmental commitment, accounted for largest number of Vietnam seafood export processing firms. In contrast, proactive ES showed the highest level of commitment to environmental issues but accounted for the fewest number of Vietnam seafood export processing firms. Second, this study explored the untouched side of companies' ESs when exporting seafood to international markets in the same regulatory context of a single industry. Since previous studies have discovered a number of fragmented factors that motivate ESs in general without focusing on the characteristics of a single industry, this study explored prominent internal and external drivers in both home and host countries from different stakeholders' perspectives (firms, competitors, suppliers, government, NGOs and consumers) to encourage Vietnam seafood export processing firms to pursue and implement ESs. Third, this study affirmed the arguments of resource-based view and institutional theories that the adoption and selection of ESs are affected by both external context and the firm's internal characteristics [49, 68, 69] . Fourth, this study provided characteristics of ESs for companies in the seafood industry in an emerging market. Since this topic has been unexplored in other research, our study demonstrated to what extent for future research.
Regarding managerial implications, our research provided practical implications for Vietnam seafood export processing firms by exploring which drivers stimulate ESs in their export operations. Considering ES as a value-creating strategy and promoting an ES to be successful, they should concentrate on suitable resources and capabilities. Firstly, they should gradually reallocate financial, human, technological resources and chain affiliation toward supporting environmental initiatives. At the same time, developing capabilities, such as opportunity recognition, HMR capabilities, production capabilities and supply chain capabilities to support ESs is very important for these firms. Secondly, it should be realized that scanning external factors in both home and host countries is very important to realize challenges and opportunities for firms to pursue ESs. The increasing regulations relating to environmental protection from host countries, the growing certifications from global NGOs, the heightened ecological conscious public concerns and the more intensity competition make the adoption of ESs critical, in order to take competitive advantages of differentiation and improve their market and financial performance. However, the research results emphasized the limited role of the Vietnam government in supporting Vietnam seafood export processing firms to adopt ES even though the government has issued both incentive and enforcement policies for green activities. Based on this research result, public policymakers need to communicate with seafood export processing firms to deeply understand their obstacles in pursuing ESs and build more realistic policies that can convince Vietnam seafood export processing firms to adopt ESs.
Conclusions and Future Research
Using public archival data from 32 Vietnam listed seafood export processing firms and semi-structured interview data from 44 respondents who were managers from 28 seafood export processing firms, this study revealed that reactive ES were adopted the most by Vietnam seafood export processing firms, followed by opportunistic ESs, focused ESs and proactive ES, respectively. Furthermore, the results showed that internal and external factors in both home and host countries were motivations of the adoptions of ESs among these firms. The findings provide several important practical implications for both export companies and policymakers in Vietnam.
However, there were several limitations in this study, mainly related to the research setting. First, this qualitative research needs to be validated statistically for further study [77] . Nevertheless, this research results provided initial insights to explore drivers of ESs in a single industry within the same regulatory international trade context, which may be a starting point for further studies. Second, as investigated companies in this research were limited at a listed company on the Vietnam Stock market, an expanded sample for research is necessary.
Therefore, several areas for further research are suggested. First, these qualitative findings can be validated statistically by a quantitative methodology approach in future research. Second, an integrated framework of antecedents, process and consequences of Vietnam seafood export processing firms' ESs can be investigated. Third, the effect of each stakeholder in the seafood value chain on the adoption of ESs could solely concentrate on. Fourth, a longitudinal study to see the impact of ESs on firms' performance should be a topic. Fifth, future studies could also make investigations in different industries on the adoption of ESs or making comparatives in different industries and in different countries. Finally, given that the motivating factors of reactive and proactive ESs are different, future research should conduct a comparative analysis between drivers of the ESs in relation with particular proactivity levels. 
